BACKGROUND {#sec1}
==========

Support for the role of respiratory therapy in primary health care is grounded in literature regarding the management of chronic disease and the profession's scope of practice. It is therefore helpful to examine these, and other foundational constructs, to provide context for the discussion.

Chronic Care Model {#sec1.1}
------------------

Two decades ago, Wagner's Chronic Care Model called for a transformation of health care from the medical model (diagnose and treat acute conditions) to one that was focused on long-term management of chronic or incurable conditions \[[@cit0004]\]. Wagner identified key elements that work together to improve the outcomes of those living with chronic disease \[[@cit0005]\]:

1.  \(1\) delivery system design from single care giver to teams of clinical practitioners with defined roles collaborating to support management of chronic disease;

2.  \(2\) decision support through the use of evidence and guidelines and patient preferences;

3.  \(3\) self-management support through collaboration, goal setting, and refining therapy to enable individuals to manage their chronic disease(s);

4.  \(4\) community resources that are known and utilized and support individuals outside the traditional health system;

5.  \(5\) a health system that promotes safety and pursues excellence, including communication of errors and improvements;

6.  \(6\) clinical information systems where computerized disease management information is readily available and shared with the team and patient.

The model projects that these elements will result in a collaboration between "*informed, activated clients*" with "*prepared proactive practice teams*" and improved outcomes with decreased cost \[[@cit0002], [@cit0004]\].

Respiratory therapy scope of practice {#sec1.2}
-------------------------------------

Registered Respiratory Therapists (RRTs) bring a unique skill set to individuals who require respiratory care from the acute care setting to primary health care. In Canada, the National Alliance of Respiratory Therapy Regulatory Bodies (NARTRB) provides direction on the scope of practice for the profession of respiratory therapy \[[@cit0003]\]. The NARTRB's National Competency Framework (NCF) for the Profession of Respiratory Therapy has nine core competencies (and their 43 elements) and 10 clinical competencies (and their 36 elements) that provide this information \[[@cit0003]\]. Although there are some critical care and anaesthesia elements that may not be practiced in primary health care, others are routinely practiced and some appear to be specifically directed to these settings, for example:

-   B4 Optimize cardio-respiratory health and wellness of the community (core competency) \[[@cit0003]\]

    -   B4.1 Provide cardio-respiratory health education (element)

    -   B4.2 Participate in addressing cardio-respiratory health needs of the community (element)

Other competencies indicate higher expertise for RRTs, including those working in primary health care \[[@cit0003]\], for example:

-   B0.2.4 Participate in improving respiratory care policies and protocols

-   B0.3.6 Develop respiratory treatment protocols/C1.3.2 Develop respiratory treatment protocols

-   B4 Optimize cardio-respiratory health and wellness of the community

    -   ...supplemental certifications include: certified asthma educator...certified respiratory educator and certified tobacco educator.

-   B8.1.5/B8.2.5 Drive progress and evolution of professional practice

-   C2.2.6 Identify process or system gaps involving risks to patient safety

Primary health care and medical home defined {#sec1.3}
--------------------------------------------

Primary care and primary health care are at times used interchangeably. This paper will use the terminology "primary health care" based on the discussion by Health Canada: "*...an approach to health and a spectrum of services*" including *"direct provision of first contact services*..." and "*coordination function to ensure continuity and ease of movement across the system so that care remains integrated...*" \[[@cit0006]\]. Primary health care in the context of this paper includes family physician's offices, certified respiratory educator led community clinics, home care, community pharmacies, and chronic disease education and exercise programs. The flexibility of RRTs providing home care has been recognized to bring positive results in both client outcomes and resource utilization \[[@cit0007]\].

Medical home is "*a model of primary care that is patient-centered, comprehensive, team-based, coordinated, accessible, and focused on quality and safety*" \[[@cit0008]\]. In Canada, the College of Family Physicians of Canada's vision of the "patient's medical home" is complex, speaking of where the patient feels most "at home" to discuss health concerns; where patients are active participants in decision-making, and care givers collaborate with each other and the patient to provide a comprehensive range of services; and where the therapeutic relationships result in "*the best possible health outcomes for each person, the practice population, and the community being served*" \[[@cit0009]\].

INTRODUCTION {#sec2}
============

In its first iteration, the Calgary COPD & Asthma Program (CCAP) worked with adults with asthma. Over time it developed into its current format as a comprehensive multidisciplinary program for adults with asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), chronic cough, and tobacco use disorder.

Asthma is a chronic lung disease requiring ongoing medical care that affects approximately 2.74 million Canadians and causes the death of almost 250 Canadians annually \[[@cit0010]\]. The economic burden of asthma is caused by the high costs of uncontrolled asthma due to increased health care utilization and lost productivity as well as the medical visits and medication costs for those whose asthma is in control \[[@cit0011]\]. The National Asthma Education Program (NAEP) in 1991 endorsed four major components to asthma care \[[@cit0012]\]: (*i*) client education, (*ii*) environmental control to avoid acute exacerbations, (*iii*) pharmacologic therapy, and (*iv*) the use of objective measurement to assess severity and monitor asthma therapy.

To achieve these recommendations, a multidisciplinary team approach is required to provide access to prescribed medication and client education by qualified educators to support and reinforce self-management strategies. As there was no such coordinated approach to the management of asthma in Alberta, the CCAP (called the Calgary Asthma Program at that time) was established at Foothills Medical Hospital to address the needs of adults with asthma in the Calgary area. The goal of the program was to decrease asthma morbidity and mortality.

COPD is a progressive, disabling, chronic lung disease and is currently the fourth most common cause of death in Canada. COPD accounts for approximately 4.6% of all deaths \[[@cit0013]\] and is the leading cause of hospitalizations \[[@cit0014]\]. The World Health Organization (WHO) projects COPD to be the third largest cause of death worldwide by 2030. In Canada, the prediction is for a 155% increase in the diagnosis of COPD and 210% increase in hospitalizations in the same timeframe \[[@cit0014]\].

Tobacco use disorder is listed in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders as a "*maladaptive pattern of nicotine use, leading to significant impairment of distress*," for example, tolerance, withdrawal symptoms, repeated unsuccessful quit attempts, desire to quit etc. \[[@cit0015]\]. The smoking rate in Alberta is 15.8% compared with Canada's smoking rate of 13% (excluding territories) \[[@cit0016]\]. Tobacco smoking is a major risk factor in developing COPD and smoking cessation is the single most effective intervention to reduce the risk of developing COPD. It is the only intervention that has been shown to slow the rate of lung function decline \[[@cit0017]\]. Exposure to tobacco smoke, either by active or passive smoking, is a major factor in triggering asthma by increasing symptoms, increasing loss of lung function, and decreasing efficacy of inhaled and oral corticorsteroids \[[@cit0018], [@cit0019]\].

Chronic cough accounts for 38% of outpatient referrals to respiratory specialists and although some cases are caused by life-threatening disease, (e.g., lung cancer and heart disease), others are chronic conditions that require less invasive management strategies including chronic lung diseases, gastroesophageal reflux, laryngeal irritation, etc. \[[@cit0020]\].

The Calgary Asthma Program began with one staff asthma educator who provided client education and a respirologist who provided medical direction and prescriptions when required. Because the client needs included other health concerns and there was increasing demand for service, the program expanded to include other respiratory health concerns. COPD, tobacco use disorder, and chronic cough and were added to the program, and it was renamed to CCAP.

This paper will explore the CCAP alignment with the Expanded Chronic Care Model and allows the RRT Certified Respiratory Educators (CREs) working in the program to maximize the NCF core competencies and to develop as leaders in clinical skills related to chronic disease management skills (See National Competency Framework for the Profession of Respiratory Therapy) \[[@cit0003]\].

DISCUSSION OF THE APPLICATION OF THE CHRONIC CARE MODEL {#sec3}
=======================================================

Organization of health care: Delivery system design {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------------------

CCAP is a comprehensive multidisciplinary program for adults with asthma, COPD, chronic cough, and tobacco use disorder. It is an outpatient service that takes a preventative health approach to help individuals gain control of and improve their health \[[@cit0021]\]. Using objective measures (spirometry) and subjective assessment the CCAP CREs help confirm diagnosis and disease severity. Through collaboration with prescribers, pharmacological and nonpharmacological optimization is made for each client. Support for individuals and families living with respiratory disease is provided through client education that is focused on self-management.

The goal of the program is to improve clients' quality of life. The mission statement of CCAP is "To improve the lives of those affected by asthma, COPD, tobacco, and chronic cough by providing lung health care and leadership through education and self-management skills" \[[@cit0021]\].

The move from an acute or physician-centered model of care to a community-based model emphasizing individualized client-centered care with education as a key component was discussed at conferences for asthma educators. In response, the program expanded into primary care in 1998. Because of referral patterns, requests from clinicians, and client characteristics, the program expanded its staffing and also began to accept referrals for clients with COPD or tobacco use disorder. It also supported the relationship between client and primary care giver by providing specialized respiratory care in the client's medical home. Funding stabilized in 2002 when the Calgary Health Region began to cover the costs of CCAP CREs working with respirologists in specialty outpatient clinics. In 2005 the program was incorporated into what is now known as Alberta Health Services (AHS) giving the program added stability.

Decision support {#sec3.2}
----------------

A cross-sectional review of asthma control and treatment in Alberta communities demonstrated that there had been no significant improvement in asthma control or use of action plans between 1997 and 2002, leading the respirologists and CCAP CREs authors to conclude that "*there was no evidence that patient education had increased"* \[[@cit0022]\]. A move was then made to expand further into the community with the development of CRE-run community clinics in 2006.

Referrals are accepted from acute care hospitals, emergency departments, and primary care providers and clients can self-refer. The information provided to clients is based on current best practices and guidelines, and it is delivered using proven education methods by CCAP CREs. To support the client, the CCAP CRE may contact the primary care provider by telephone while the client is present about suggested changes to the treatment plan based on current guidelines. CCAP CREs are also able to access a respirologist in a timely fashion to facilitate prompt intervention when necessary. A report is sent back to the primary care physician after each visit and includes findings, recommendations based on guidelines, and results of objectives measures of spirometry with interpretation.

Follow-up can be provided through CCAP CREs, primary care providers, and community pharmacists.

Organization of health care: self-management support {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------------------------

Clients meet their educator for a one-on-one session that is individualized based on the client's needs, goals, and characteristics. Sessions can include a variety of interventions, for example assessment of disease and quality of life, goal setting, education on self-management, and behaviour change counselling. Goal setting is collaborative and provides the CCAP CRE with a client-centred approach. Central to the client education is the development of an individualized written action plan based on the current guidelines for their disease. Its development occurs through a collaboration with the client, educator, and prescriber; the client provides insight into what will work for them and how the plan can be adjusted to meet their specific needs, for example trigger management, negotiations on medication, or specific inhaler use. The plan is based on self-management during times of relative wellness and worsening or exacerbation using current national and international guidelines. Plans include information related to ongoing day-to-day management (wellness -- green zone); recognition of a flare up of symptoms, direction on actions to take including how much medication, for how long and what symptoms warrant escalation to medical attention (worsening/exacerbation -- yellow zone); and when and how to seek medical attention (more severe worsening/exacerbation -- red zone) \[[@cit0018], [@cit0023]--[@cit0025]\]. Education on self-management includes areas related to skill acquisition, e.g., optimizing inhaler technique and symptom based self-regulation (self-observation of symptoms/interpretation of meaning of symptoms/reaction to symptoms) and methods of enhancing the client's confidence in changing their medication \[[@cit0018], [@cit0023]--[@cit0025]\]. Counseling on behaviour change includes adherence to the plan, trigger management and avoidance, and tobacco (prevention, protection, and cessation), and it is delivered through the application of models and theories, e.g., Social Cognitive Theory \[[@cit0026]\], Health Belief Model \[[@cit0027]\], Transtheoretical Model \[[@cit0028]\].

For clients who require more support, the educator offers to link the client to community and other health resources through referrals, for example: Alberta Healthy Living Program \[[@cit0029]\] for exercise, nutritional counseling and general health education; pulmonary rehabilitation through Community Accessible Rehabilitation that is offered at two AHS sites; and Alberta Quits \[[@cit0030]\], a province wide service offering smoking cessation help through online self-help and/or phone, text or group counseling.

RESULTS {#sec4}
=======

Prepared, proactive practice team {#sec4.1}
---------------------------------

CCAP CRE staffing is currently eight health care professionals. Originally mainly nursing staff, staffing mixes have included respiratory therapists, physiotherapists, and pharmacists; currently staffing is seven RRTs and one pharmacist. CCAP CREs have brought their unique skills and in-depth knowledge regarding the diagnosis and management of chronic respiratory diseases, e.g., their expertise in the use of spirometry and other objective measures of lung health, competence in pharmacotherapy including inhaled medication delivery devices, and inter-professional collaboration \[[@cit0003]\]. A CCAP CRE works primarily as the sole educator in a given setting. To ensure standardized education and counseling is provided across the program and to continue to build the body of knowledge of the team, the CCAP CREs meet regularly to review literature, update their protocols, and share experiences, e.g., difficult to manage cases with spirometries are done following current guidelines and provincial standards.

The RRTs in CCAP have obtained post-graduate education and certification as a certified respiratory educator, and many have recently also gained their certified tobacco educator. This builds on client education, chronic respiratory disease management, and tobacco cessation training and counseling that are part of the RRT clinical competencies \[[@cit0003]\]. It includes health promotion and human development as it applies to health education, education theories, instructional design, and counseling methods including motivational interviewing and program evaluation \[[@cit0031]\]. Certification as a respiratory educator or tobacco educator will allow a RRT to develop the skills and knowledge in the management of chronic respiratory disease as a step to expand their scope of practice \[[@cit0003]\].

A study of the differences in asthma management in primary care between rural and urban centres found that although care was comparable, both settings required improvements in use of spirometry, delivery of asthma education, and use of written action plans \[[@cit0032]\]. The addition of RRTs facilitated the use of spirometry in primary care, assisted primary care practitioners in confirming asthma, determined the efficacy of asthma treatment, diagnosed or excluded COPD, and staged clients with COPD \[[@cit0018], [@cit0023]--[@cit0025]\]. Use of spirometry to improve asthma and COPD management has increased awareness of its importance, and resulted in direct referrals from other members of the multidisciplinary team to CCAP.

The NCF identifies expertize through recognition of gaps in care and development of services to meet the gap \[[@cit0003]\]. This is exemplified in CCAP by the CRE-led Chronic Cough Clinic, established in 2006. The clinic's function is to provide prompt and cost-effective care to clients with chronic cough not related to other respiratory disorders or managed by traditional therapy \[[@cit0020]\]. The Chronic Cough Clinic has shown an improvement in cough resolution and client quality of life since its inception and shown that clients managed by CREs have similar outcomes to those managed by respirologist. Another effect was the decanting clients from the wait lists of the local specialists, reducing wait times for respirology consultation from 2 months to less than 4 weeks \[[@cit0020]\]. Clients who are referred to the clinic are assessed for inclusion/exclusion criteria (see [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). The CCAP CRE and respirologist collaborate to determine a diagnosis and a treatment plan for each client and then jointly present the plan to the client. The CCAP CRE and client work together to build the client's skills and confidence to self-manage their chronic cough. Follow-up occurs as needed by telephone. Further investigation, such as computed tomography of the chest, induced sputum analysis or methacholine challenge testing, is arranged when required.

###### CCAP Chronic Cough Clinic inclusion and exclusion criteria \[[@cit0020]\]

  Inclusion criteria                                                                                   Exclusion criteria
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Age -- 18 years or older.                                                                            Systemic symptoms -- weight loss, night sweats, fatigue/malaise.
  Cough -- unexplained and greater than 4 weeks duration.                                              Respiratory disease -- active tuberculosis, bronchiectasis, COPD, asthma.
  Spirometry -- normal.                                                                                Cancer -- history of cancer (non-melanoma skin cancer acceptable).
  Chest x-ray -- normal or minor abnormalities unlikely to explain cough, e.g., calcified granuloma.   Cardiac disease -- myocardial infarction within past 12 months, heart failure within last 12 months.
                                                                                                       Blood disorders -- examples: anemia, platelet disorders, coagulation disorders, neutropenia, lymphocytopenia.
                                                                                                       Other systemic diseases, examples: collagen disorders (temporal arteritis, Ehlers--Danlos syndrome, systemic lupus erythematous), Chron's disease or dysphagia.

A randomized controlled trial examining the efficacy of CCAP CRE led chronic cough clinics compared with those led by a respirologist found that CCAP CREs provide more contacts per client (4.9 vs. 2.7; *p* ≤ 0.0001) and have more clients with resolved cough (*p* ≤ 0.02). Although both groups had significant improvements in quality of life, no statically significant differences in were found between groups \[[@cit0020]\].

Another area where CCAP CREs demonstrate their expertise is their leadership in the delivery of health education to other professionals on topics related to chronic respiratory disease management and education techniques. Some of the target audiences and topics can be found in [Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}.

###### Education provided by the CCAP Educators

  Target audience                                                                                     Topics                                                                                                                                                Discussion
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  University of Calgary first-year medical  students                                                  Motivational interviewing for smoking cessation and prevention; Transtheoretical Model of Staged Change; ncotine replacement therapy; Alberta Quits   Developed by CCAP in 1996; acilitated by CCAP educators and local CREs on an annual basis.
  Health professionals                                                                                CCAP process and structure, e.g., how to identify, manage and refer clients with asthma, COPD, etc.                                                   Biannual training.
  SAIT respiratory therapy students                                                                   Mentorship                                                                                                                                            By request the student shadows an educator in primary health care setting for up to 1 full day.
  University of Alberta pharmacy students                                                             Mentorship                                                                                                                                            By request the student shadows an educator in primary health care setting for up to 1 full day.
  Health care providers and general public, [www.ucalgary.ca/asthma](http://www.ucalgary.ca/asthma)   Medically accurate information on the management of chronic respiratory diseases.                                                                     Includes all inhaled medication devices that are used across the province; information provided at a level appropriate for general public.

The CCAP is positioned to provide targeted education on self-management that includes personalized written action plans for clients with diverse respiratory and related conditions. These clients then return to their medical home with new skills in health literacy (the ability to control and improve their health) \[[@cit0033]\] including management of their disease in part through self-regulation e.g. self-observation, self-evaluation and self-reaction, in part using a written action plan. WHO defines health literacy as "the ability of individuals to gain access to, understand, and use information in ways which promote and maintain good health" \[[@cit0034]\]. In a recent Cochrane Review, Howcroft found generally reliable evidence that the provision of COPD action plans with supporting education improves self-management behaviour, e.g., self-starting treatment and reduced hospital visits \[[@cit0034]\]. A 2017 systematic mega-review confirmed improved asthma control and resultant reduction in acute health care utilization through supportive self-management strategies in diverse groups without significant increase in health care costs \[[@cit0035]\].

CCAP CREs brought their expertise to a variety of settings: primary care (physician offices and CRE led clinics), acute care (inpatient bedside visits), and specialist care (respirology offices), providing education and counseling to 3297 clients in 2017--2018. As CREs, RRTs are able to work with clients with a wide variety of respiratory and related chronic diseases and CCAP now services a diverse client population, with asthma and COPD continuing to be the largest group (see [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"} for main diagnosis of CCAP clients).

Unfortunately, funding for outcome monitoring is not available since the switch from paper to computer charting in 2009. Support for the services offered by CCAP can be found in current literature. A multisite study of outcomes of standardized asthma education demonstrated substantial improvements in the burden of asthma for those seen by the CCAP CREs (unscheduled physician visits, emergency visits, hospital utilization, missed work, and school or leisure days as well as significant improvements in quality of life) \[[@cit0037]\]. Numerous reviews of client education aimed at self-management of asthma and COPD also support the services offered by CCAP to reduce acute health care utilization, COPD, and asthma exacerbation and to support improved lung function \[[@cit0034], [@cit0035], [@cit0038]--[@cit0045]\].

###### Calgary COPD & Asthma Program Utilization \[[@cit0036]\]

  Main diagnosis (1 April 2017---31 March 2018)           
  ------------------------------------------------------- -------
  Asthma, unspecified without stated status asthmaticus   41%
  Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, unspecified.     32%
  Cough                                                   15.5%
  Other specified respiratory disorders                   7.5%
  Dyspnoea                                                1.5%
  Tobacco use disorder                                    1.5%
  Other sleep disorders                                   \<1%
  Other diseases of vocal cords                           \<1%
  Chronic rhinitis                                        \<1%
  Wheezing                                                \<1%
  Chronic sinusitis, unspecified                          \<1%

CONCLUSIONS {#sec5}
===========

Mable and Marriot's \[[@cit0046]\] updated description of primary health care recognizes the broader determinants of health and includes coordinating, integrating, and expanding systems and services to provide more population health, sickness prevention, and health promotion, not necessarily just by physicians. It encourages the best use of all health providers to maximize the potential of all health resources \[[@cit0046]\]. In Calgary, the CCAP's role in primary care is to provide health promotion activities that prevent the burden of illness for individuals living with chronic lung disease. By working within a chronic disease management framework promoting wellness and health literacy, CRE RRTs at CCAP have advanced their practice as experts in chronic respiratory disease management including the provision of cardio-respiratory education. Their expertise is evident through direct interventions that optimize the respiratory wellness of their clients; collaboration with, and education of, other members of the health care team to improve the respiratory wellness in Calgary; and their recognition of service gaps and development of protocols to meet these gaps. They encourage RRTs to consider working in primary care and to further develop their expertise in chronic respiratory disease and then how to apply these newly acquired skills to those in need of their specialized care.

We leave the last words on the importance of CREs from a referring family physician and the Medical Director of CCAP:

> I have been fortunate to have had a CRE in my practise for almost 25 years. As a family physician it is always a joy to work with allied health care professionals since they assist me so much in the care of my patients and allow me to learn more about what they can offer and assist me in the care of patients. With the CREs in particular I have found the time they spend with my patients in motivational counselling, reviewing device technique, education, and spirometry has been invaluable in terms of obtaining correct diagnoses, ensuring better adherence to treatment and motivating patients to care for their respiratory health. I would be truly lost without them.
>
> Margaret Churcher BSc (Hons), MD CCFP FCFP
>
> Mosaic Primary Care Network, Calgary, Alberta
>
> Certified Respiratory Educators play an essential role in improving the quality of life of clients with lung disease. They also play a key role in decreasing readmission rates to hospital after flares of both asthma and COPD through teaching clients how to use their preventative medications, how to improve their exercise capacity to promote healthy living and how to recognize deterioration of their health early so that treatment can be started before another hospital admission becomes necessary. Without CREs in the community our clients have fewer options in terms of access to timely advice and interventions and the result is more frequent and longer hospital stays.
>
> Brandie Walker MD PhD FRCPC
>
> Respirologist
>
> Division of Respiratory Medicine, University of Calgary
>
> Medical Director, Calgary COPD & Asthma Program
